
ciprnrallv enjoy m the territories of the
Ft nrh Repul lie in Euirte, the same

and immunities, as well for
their pi perty ad persons, astfor'what
concerns trade, navigation and corti-merc-

' Art. ia. It (hall be lawful for the ci

tizens of either country to sail with their
fliips and merchandise (contraband goods
always excepted) from any-po- rt whatev
er, to any port of the encr-- of the other,
and to Tail and trade with 'ieir fliips anu
merchatidife, with perfect security ant
liuerty, fiom the countries, porta ant
pi ires rt those who are enemies of both
or of either party, without any oppoli
tion or diitarbuce whatsoever, and tc

pals not only directly from the places an.'

ports of the enemy forementioned, ti
neutral ports and places, but also fron
one place belonging to ar. enemy to ano
ther belonging to an enemy, whethc
tlu--y be u.ider the jurifdicuon of th.
same power, or Under feveial ; unlefi

' such poi i or placet (hall be actuall)
Uo belieged, or invented.

And whereas it frequently happens
tiiut veffcls sail for a port or ptfftc belong
in 5 to an ene.nv, without knowing that
the same is either belitged, blockaded, 01

invested, it is ag.'eed that every veflel, ft

circu ftanced, may be turned away, from
such port or place, but (he (hall net be
detained, nor any pai t of her cargo,1f not

conti j'iand, be coufifeated, unless aftei
notice ,. u h h'rockade or investment, (Ik

fliall - , .in attempt to enter ; but (he filai
be p" iiatt to g to any other port or
place (be fh !! think proper. Nor (hall
any v ei'e! ot e'lher, that may nave enter-
ed into such port 01 place before the same

was a dually belieged, blockaded or inves-
ted by the other, be retrained from quit-t'n- g

such phce, with her cargo, nor is

sound therein aster the reduction and fur-rend- er

of such place, (hall such veflel or
herCaio be liable to confiscation, but
they (hall be rellored to the owners
thereof.

Art. 13. In order to regulate what (hall
be d-- t- 'ed co' trabrnd of war, there (hall

be Under that denomination,
grf-- r f ' Jer, falt-petr- e, petards, match,
ball, bombs, grenades, carcafles, pikes,
halbei's, f.voids, belts, p'iftois, holders,
caval y laddies and furniture, cannon,

- f ortus, their carriages and beds, and
g.ie -- Uy, all kinds of arms, ammunition
of'i 'id initruments sit for the use of
ro p "' 'he abve articles, whenever
v .'e t ed to the pot t of an enemy,

.. . c ' d lred to be contraband, and
jult v jnfif ation, but the veflel
i'i wIik 'tie re 1 .dcli, and the'refidue
of thi tai0 flu!' U roi.udered free, and
Dor in any .. T.er icted L the prohi-

bited goads, v. J . belongi' g to the
same, or a aifreiu 1 cr.

Ai 14. It is her. 'hy later hat
froe .'' pa 'hall give a frcl i i' ,,1 , ids,
9 I ihii eery ihin li'all bt Um"i;v to
be f 1" ar J tmpt, which (hall ' - ".i u.

on 1) ) J tne fliips belonging to tiK
gens either of the co itraifling partu
although the whole lading, or any part
thereof 'h uld appertain to the enemies
of either, contraband goods being alwa

It is also agreed, in like man-
ner, that the ix ne liberty be extended to
persons who are on 'vdrd freefliipi, with
this effect, that althoagli they be enemies
to either pa-ty-

, they are not 'to be taken
out of that free fhtp, t.nlefs they are fol-dier- s,

and in aclual ferviceof the enemy.
Art. 15. On the contrary it is agreed,

thi 'vhsteAjr Hull be sound to be laden
bvr lb-- - ciMzjns of i.ithcf r)arty, on any
ship b louring to the e 'emieS of the oth

nir

is lt'he'o'ig-.- d to the enemy, except such
gooJb and merchandizes as were put
board such (hip before the declaration of
var, v. even aster such dclarati6n, Is so
hi it Joi.e without: nowledge of fui,h
d claratior. Co that the of the ci
mens either part, Jithtr they be of

nature o" such as --,rj prohibited, or
ot'ierwii'e, wli.ch, is afortfaid, were
put b'iaid any f.iip belonging t6 an
c:iem , before the war, or aster the

of the fain?, without the know-
ledge of t, (li ill iio wny; be liable to Con-

fsfcation, (hill well and truly be refto-re- d

without to the proprietors, de-

manding the same,1 but so as that is the
fi-- nerchandifes contraband, it IlialJ
not be any ways lawful to cirry them af-

terwards, to any ports belonging to the
enemy.

The two contracting parties agree,
that the it'iii of two trionths being pall-
ed aftei she declaration of war, their ref
peTive cin?ens, from partof
the they fliall plead the
igii'irftn -- c --ne ltloned in this article.

Art. 16. That merchant fliips belong-
ing to the of either of the con-

tracting patties, fliall bound to
"t one -- ' 'urtres

and concerning whose voyage, and the
articles of their cargo, there (hall
grounds of suspicion, fball be obliged tc
xhibit, as well upon the high seas as 11

'he ports or roads, not only their paffports
utlikewife their certificates (hewing th?'
heir goods aro not of the quality 6
hose which are specified lo be contra
and,-i- n the thirteenth article of the pre- -

.ent convention.
Ar:. 17. And that captures on light

suspicion may be avoided and injune
hence arising prevented it is agree
hat when one party (hall be engaged ii

var, and the other party be neuter, thi
hips of the neutral party (hall be fur-iihe-

d

with paffports similar to that
in the fourth article that it may

ippear thereby that the fliips really be-

long to the citiaens of the neutral party ;

uiey (hall be valid for an' number
voyages ; but (hall be renewed every
ear that is, is the fliip happens to return

lome in the space of a year Is the
iiips are laden, they (hall be provided
iot only with the paffports above men-ione- d,

but also with cirtificates similar
o ibofp defcri'oed in the third article, so

that it may be Lnown whether they car--- y

any contraband goodst No otlie." pa-

per (lullte requifJ, snyufaLe or Cidi- -

nance to the coiitraiy notwithstanding.
And is it (hall not appear fiomthe said
certificate there atecontraband goods
on board, the (hips (lull be permitted to
proceed on their voyage. Is it (hall ap-

pear from the cirtihcates, that there are
contraband goods on board any such (hip,
and the commander of the same fLail of-

fer to deliver tfiem up, the ofrer (hall be
accepted, and the fliip (hall be at liberty
10 perfue its voyage, unless the quantity
of the contraband goods be greater than
can conveniently berecei:d on board
the fliip of war or privates r, in which
case the fliip may be carried into port
for the delivery of the same.

Is any (hall not be furniflied with such
paTTport or certificates as are above

for the same, such case may be ex-

amined by a -- proper judge or tribunal,
& is it fjfall appear from other docimenH
or proofs, admiflibleby the of na-

tions, that the fliip belongs to the citi-
zens of the neutral party, it (hall iiot be
commented, but (hall be relcalcd with her
cargo (contraband goods excepted) and
be permitted to proceed on her voyage.

Is the master of a fliip, named in the
paffport, should happen to die cr be re-

moved and any other put in his place,
the fliip and cargo (hall nevertheless oe
equally secure, and the paffport remain
in full force.

Art. 1 8. Is the fliips of the citizens
of either of the parties flail be met
with, either sailing along the coalls, or
jit the high seas, by any (hip of war or
privateer of the other, for the avoiding of
my disorder, the faidfhips c war or

fliallyeT.aiu out of cannon lii-v- ,

nd send their boats on board the
Ii nerchant ship which they so rieot with,
1 ind may enter her to number of two

r three men only, to whom the master
r ommander of such ship fliall CAiubit

his paffp-n- t concerning the propem of the
'liip, maJe out accordirg to the form pre
cribedin the fourth article. nd it is

expressly agreed that the neutral parly
(hall in no case be required toso or. board
the examining veflel for the purpose
exhibiting his papers, or for any ether
examination whatever.

Art. 19. It is expressly agreed by the
contracting parties, that the ftipulationa
?bovementioned,relativetothe co.iducVo
be observed on the sea by the ' 1 u i fe 1 of
the belligerent party towardi t! etnms oer, or cituens, in.ui he conhtcatert y

Without diitir. lion of goods, contraband j the neutral party, (hail be applied 0,1! y to
or not co trahand, tn the lame manner as linns iaihn'r witheut convoy; and whe

on

were
goods

of
tilt

as
on

but

be

whatever
o.ld come, not

citizens
which be

bejuli

oi

that

usage

may

the

of

the laid ship fliall be cbnvoycd, it being
the intention of the parties to observe all
the regard due to the protection of the
fla? difolaved bv Dublic fliins. it fliall not

p be lawful to visit them : but the verbal

1!

declaration of the commander of the
convoy, that the fliips he convoys belong
to the nation whose slag he catrres, and
that they have no contraband goods on
board", fnall be considered by the refpec-tivecruife- rs

as sully fulhcient : the two
oartiea reciprocally engaging not to ad-n- it

u"nder the protection of their convoys,
Iiips which fliall carry contraband goods
destined to an enemy.

Art. SO. In all exfes where veffels
fliall be captured or detained under pre- -

Itence of carrying to the ericmy Contra
band goods, the captor (halt give a receipt
for such of the papers of the veffel as
he fliall retain, Which reqeipt fliall be an-

nexed to a descriptive list of the fard pa-

pers : and it fliall be unlawful to break
up or open the Hatches chests, trunts,
ca4ks, bales or veffels sound on board, or
remove the smallest part of the goods,
unless the lading be brought on fhorc in
presence of the competent officers, and
an inventory to be made by them of the
, J sc add. Nor fliall U of i (v:at :. fed.

'xchange or alienate the same in any
nanner, unless there (hall have been law-u- l

proceefs, and the competent judge or
udges (hall have pronounced agailiftfuch

goods sentence of confiscation, saving
dways the fliip and the other goods
.vhich it contains. 1

Art. 21. And that proper care may be
aken of the veffel and cargo, and embez

'lement prevented, it is agreed, that it
hall not be lawful to remove the master.
ommander or supercargo of any captur-- d

ship from on board thereof, either dur-n- g

the time the ship may be at sea aster
ier. capture, or penning the proceedings
'gainft her, or her cargo, or any thinae-itiv- e

thereto. And in all cafea wlrefe
a veffel of the citizens of cither par-
ty fliall be captured or seized, and hld
or adjudication, her officers, paffengers
ind crew fliall be hofpltably treated.
They fliall not be imprifoncd o deprived
of any part of their we'Sijng apparel,
nojof the poffeflion andjnc of trurirmo-ley- ,

not exceeding for tlfttcsjfeiin, fupjr-carg- o

and mate five hundrxel dollars each,
and for the sailors ant'nafieiDsrcrs. one
hundred doUers each. - fj&i

Art. . It is further agreed, that in
all cases, the established t,Ourts fqr prize
causes, ia thc,,outilry to which the pri-

zes maybe'c'ofrda&ed, fliall alone take
cognizance of them. And whenever
such tribunal of cither of the parties
fliall prdrfpunce judgment against any
veffel or goods, or property claimed by
the citizens of the other party, the sen-

tence or decree fliall mention the reasons
or motives an which the same fliall have
been sounded, and an authenticated copy
of the lenience or decree, and 01 all the
proceedings in the case, fliall is deman-

ded, be delivered to the commander or
agent of the said veffel, without delay,- -

he paying the legal sees for the lame.
Art. 23. And that more abundant cire

may be taken for the security of the
citi2ens of the contracting par- -

ties, an 1 to prevent their fuffcring inju- -

i;es by the men of war or privateers of
either party, all commanders of fliips of

' war and privateeis, and all others the
said citizens', (hail forbear doiug any da-

rt age to those of the ether party, or com-

mitting any outrage againtt them, and is
they a6t to the contrary they fliall be

j punifbed, and fliall also be bound in their
perlons and eltates to make iatisi2Ction
and reparation for all damages and the
interest thereof, of whatever nature the
said damages may be.

For this cause all commanders of pri-

vateers before they receive their com-miilion- s,

fliall hereafter be oblisedtogive,
before a competent judge, fufljgElfeiu-rit- y

by at least two refpdnfibefirceties,
who have no interest in the said priva-

teer, each of whom together with the
said commander, fliall be jointly and

bound in the sum of seven thou-san- d

dollars or thirty fi thousand eight
hundred and twenty francs, or is such
fliips be provided with above one hundred

1 ud fifty seamen or soldiers in the sum of
fourteen thousand dollars, or seventy
three thousand six hundred and forty
francs, to satisfy all damages and

which the said privateer, or her.
oiF.cers or men, or any of them may

I Jo or commit during their cruise, con
trary to the tenor of this convention
01 to the laws and inftruftions for re
gulating their conduct, and further
that in all cales 01 aggremons, the laid
cornrr.ifiton fhallbe revoked and annulled.

Art. 34. When the fliips of war of
th contracting parties, or those

to their citizens which are
arncd in war, fliall be admitted to en-

ter with their prices the ports of ei-

ther of the two parties, the said pub-

lic or private slips, as well as their
prise's, fliall not b obliged to pay any
duty either to the officers of the place,
the Judges or any others r nor (lull
Tuch prizes, when they come to and
enter the ports of either party, be ar-

retted or seized, nor fliall the ofliccK
of the place make examination con-

cerning the lawfnlnefs of such prizes ;

but they may hoist sail at any time &

depart and carry their prizes to the
places etprefled m their commiflions,
which the commanders of such fliips of
war fliall be obliged to, (hew. It is al-

ways understood that the stipulations
of this article fliall not extend beyond
the privileges of the mod favoured na-
tion.

Art. 25. It fliall not be lawful, for
any foreign privateers who have com-
miflions from any prince or (late in
enmity with" either nation, to sit their
fliips in the posts of either nation, to
sell their prizes or in any manner to
exchange them ; neither fliall they be al-

lowed ti purchase provisions, except
such as fliall be nCceflarv for their go
ing to the next port of that prince or !

ltate, trom which they have received
J tneir comm Uow

Art. 24. It is further agreed, that both
the said contracting parties flisll not only
refuse to receive any pirates into any of
theirports, hnvenfjor" towns, or permit
any of their inhabitans to receive, protect,
harbour or conceal or aflift them in anj
manner, but will bring to condign

such inhabitants as shall
be guilty of such aclsor offences.--

Adbjrall thei-fhip- s, with the good
mescpaiidi cs taken bv thtm Jr. to the"
f .Alflipr r.r rKp fi)i narti-- ; flmll Vlft- . ... H. b..u, .....-- -

&
or
ts

ed asfar ns they can be diftovered, ard
tfyall he ref'ored'to the owners or their
jfectori or agents duly authorized by them,
(propef evidence being first given before
competent judges foi proving the proper-
ty) even in case such effects fuould have,
pailed into other hands by sale, is it be
proved that theluycrs knew or had good
reason to believe, or fufpectthat they had
been piratically taken.

Art.i'. Neither party will inter
meddle in the fifli cries of the ether on it
coasts nor diftrub the other in the ext
cife of the rights which it now holds .

may acquire on the ccafts of Newfound-
land in the Gulph of St. Lawrence, or
elsewhere on the American 'coast, north-
ward of the Uukcd States. But the
whale and seal fisheries fliall be free t
both in every quarter of the world.

This convention fliall be ratified oa
both sides in due form, and the ratificati-
ons exchanged in the (pace of six inonthc
or sooner is poffible.

In faith whereof the respective pleni-
potentiaries have (igned the above arti-
cles both in the French and Enghfli i --

guages, and. they have thereto affi

their seals ; declaring nevcrtherlels ti
the signing in the two languages (V.all not
be brought into precedent nor anyway
to operate to the prejudice of either par--

Done at Paris the eighth day of Ven-demai- re

of the ninth year of the
French' Republic, the thirtieth day
of September Anno Domini eigh-
teen hundred.

(L. S.J Joseph Buonaparte.
( L. X.J Oliver litliwortb.

(L. S.J Charles Phrre Claret Fleurie,
(L.S.J William R.Davie,

(L S.J Pierre Louis Rotderer. V
(L. S.J William V. Mnrray.

Lexington, January 26.

GRAND FESTIVAL.

In no part of the union lias the fucccfc
of the late Presidential election infpircd
more real and universal joy, than in the
state of Kentucky. Animated by the glo-

rious event, and happy in the sale return
of our Envoys, and the prospect of Peace,
the citizens of Lexington held a meeting
on the 19th of this month, in order to
concert meafurcs for expreffing their

on the joyful occasion. At this
meeting it was unanimously agreed, ti.at
the citizens of Lexington fliould unite
their friends throughout the state, to par-
take of a GRAND FESTIVAL, at the
Factory of Meffrs. Baftrop and Nantar-ro- w,

on Thursday the 22rd inft. and mea-

furcs were immediately ad pted fordi'Tu-fin- g

the invitationras extensively as Jof-fibl- e.

The appointed day was peculiarly fa- - ,
vourable to our wiflies. The ferenitj of ""

the iky, and the mildnef3 of the weather,
were in perfect unison with our heats.
Never have we experienced so sine a lay
in the deptii of winter.

At one o'clock the ringing ofbells Ind
the beating of drums summoned the chdir--

ful gucltstoa delicious repast. Altho
the notice was fliort, yet more than
Ladies, and 500 Gentlemen graced

Sh
JO
he

Feilival with their presence. No ono
the numerous company had ever w itaT
fed an entertainment so abundant .id
so ."rlendidi The Buildinc was adml a- -

bly adapted to the occasion It was near-
ly two hundred feet in length, and foty
feet wide, & afforded ample room for tjvo
'elegant ranges of tables. These wfre
covered with nearly Two Hundred dill es
of delicious viands, which would have fuf-fic- ed

for fifteen hundred guests. OurVe-nerab- le

fellow citiz'en, Col. Hart wassp-pointe- d

Preudent and James Morrifon
Esq. Vice President, who gave the fol-

lowing TOASTS, which were draul
ten thousand acclamations.

i. The events we celebrate ; my
they produce universal harmony pcax
and happiness.

2. The United States of Ame'ica ;
as they were the first in adopting 3 Re-

publican form of Government, so may
they be the last in abandoning it.

3. The Federal Constitution f may
every public servant make its principles
the rule of his actions.

4- - The new administration may the
public happiness b its end, and neace
'iberry and etonomv its means


